
TeamManualNr  

Event  TOCA Naperville League Registration

Team Name  the boys

Actual Age  U07

Gender  Girls

Level  

Season  Summer

Preferred Surface  Turf

Manager Name  

Manager Email  mortonspam@gmail.com

Manager Cell Phone Nr. 

Coach Name  

Coach Email  

Coach Cell Phone  

Requested Age Group  

Requested Gender  Actual

Can you play teams
older than your actual
age group?  Yes



Can you play teams
other than your actual
gender?  Yes

IP  

EP  

NA  

IA  

EA  

Tid  

Tname  
PREFER NOT to play
on these days/times
(These are times when
you might be missing a
couple of players or it's
otherwise inconvenient
but you could play if
necessary):  

PREFER ONLY to play
on these days/times
(These are times when
you would like to play
your games but you
could play at other
times if necessary):  

MUST NOT play on
these days/times (These
are times when your
team is absolutely NOT
available, e.g. due to a
tournament or
practices):  



MUST ONLY play on
these days/times
(Usually left blank,
these are the ONLY
times when your team is
available, they
absolutely CANNOT
play at any other time):  

Please click in the box  

Additional Contact 1
Name  

Additional Contact 1
Email  

Additional Contact 1
Cell Phone Nr.  

Additional Contact 2
Name  

Additional Contact 2
Email  

Additional Contact 2
Cell Phone Nr.  

Ready  No

Date Submitted  2021-05-09 18:18:25

Submitter's IP Address  98.220.193.53

Submitter's Username  

Submitter's User ID  0

Language Code  en-GB



Confirmed  No

 Schedule Requests (**):

 (*) Indicates a required field.

 

(**) Schedule Requests: Only use the word MUST to tell us when it is
absolutely impossible for your team to attend (e.g. when your travel team is
at a tournament or has practice). In all other cases use PREFER. If you put
the same information in both then it will be assumed you mean "PREFER".
The reason for that is that using MUST above can greatly reduce the pool
of teams available for you to play against so only use MUST when it's
absolutely impossible for you to get a team there at other times, otherwise
just use PREFER and we'll accommodate you as much as possible while
providing the most competitive games for your team.
Also, to have the best chance of your schedule requests being met please be
clear, and precise. Use specific dates and times, not ambiguous terms like
"Christmas week" or "the 3rd week in Feb" or "late afternoon". For
example, write your requests like this:

Must play weekends. Prefer to play Saturdays. Cannot play 11/8,
11/9, 11/29 or 11/30. Prefer to play before 5pm. Cannot play
between 1pm and 5pm on Sundays.

instead of like this:
Saturdays. Fridays are difficult, maybe some Sundays too. Have
outdoor league games in Nov and we'll be at Disney for 3v3
Nationals. Most of our players have mid-afternoon Sunday school.

to remove all of the ambiguity.

ID  13534


